In all species of the genus Shewanella, the redox-sensing Arc two-component system consists of the 28 response regulator ArcA, the sensor kinase ArcS, and the separate phosphotransfer protein HptA. 
Introduction 44
In many natural environments bacteria are challenged by a variety of rapidly changing conditions 45 that have to be sensed in order to respond appropriately. To this end, most bacteria employ two-46 component phosphotransfer systems comprising a sensor histidine kinase (HK) and a response 47 4 to activate or repress the transcription (4, 19, 20) . Under aerobic conditions, the quinone pool in the 71 membrane shifts to its oxidized state and allows the formation of intermolecular disulfide bonds 72 between the sensory cysteine residues of two ArcB monomers, shutting down the protein kinase 73 activity (17). Instead, a reverse phosphorelay from ArcA Ec Rec D54 to ArcB Rec D576 via Hpt H717 leads to 74 an effective switch-off of the system (21). 75
The versatile Gram-negative γ-proteobacterium Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 possesses a highly 76 conserved ortholog to the RR ArcA of E. coli and, as well as ArcA Ec , ArcA So (SO_3988) is involved in the 77 response to changing oxygen levels ( Fig. 1, lower panel) . Like in E. coli, ArcA So has been implicated in 78 directly or indirectly regulating numerous genes or operons (22) . However, the overlap in the ArcA 79 regulons of both species is surprisingly small. While ArcA Ec has a major role under anaerobic 80
conditions, e.g. by repressing the TCA cycle (12, 13), loss of ArcA So has a significant impact on aerobic 81 growth of S. oneidensis MR-1 in complex media (23) . Recent studies on proteomic changes upon 82 deletion of ArcA So indicate that this decrease in growth rate is due to impaired peptide utilization 83 under these conditions (24) . Also the role of the Arc system in regulation of metabolism is rather 84 limited in S. oneidensis MR-1. A major exception to this is regulation of DMSO reduction, which was 85 demonstrated to be strongly dependent on the Arc system (22) . 86
While the ArcA ortholog was readily identified in Shewanella species, a corresponding sensor kinase 87 orthologous to ArcB is lacking. Instead, we and others have recently demonstrated that, in addition 88 to ArcA SO , the Shewanella Arc system consists of the hybrid sensor histidine kinase ArcS (SO_0577) 89 and the phosphotransfer protein HptA (SO_1327) (23, 25, 26) . HptA is highly similar to the C-terminal 90
Hpt domain of ArcB of E. coli and, interestingly, the corresponding hptA is located in the same 91 genetic context as arcB. Accordingly, we proposed HptA to be a relic of the original sensor kinase 92 (23). By contrast, the sensor kinase ArcS differs fundamentally from its E. coli counterpart ArcB with 93 respect to both sequence homology and domain organization and, thus, we concluded a 94 phylogenetically distinct origin. Compared to ArcB with its short periplasmic region and a single 95 cytoplasmic PAS domain, the sensory part of ArcS consists of a large periplasmic region with an 96 embedded CaChe (as found in calcium channels and chemotaxis receptors (27)) domain and two 97
on August 30, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from primer pair was determined by using five different concentrations of S. oneidensis MR-1 162 chromosomal DNA (100 µg·ml -1 , 10 µg·ml -1 , 1 µg·ml -1 , 100 ng·ml -1 , 10 ng·ml -1 ) as templates for qRT-163
PCR. 164
Measuring transcriptional activities by lux fusions. To generate Arc-dependent luciferase activity we 165 first constructed vector pBBR1-MCS5-TT-RBS-lux-P csgAB by introducing the csgAB promoter into 166 pBBR1-MCS5-TT-RBS-lux (38). In a second step we transferred the P csgAB -luxCDABE into pNPTS138-167 R6KT (23) using BamHI and SphI. Finally the resultant construct was introduced into 168 S. oneidensis MR-1 genome by single-homologous recombination. Recombination-positive clones 169 were selected on kanamycin resistance and were further confirmed by PCR. For phenotypic analysis 170 100 µl of cells growing exponentially under aerobic conditions in LB (OD 600 of 0.5 to 0.7) were 171 transferred to white polystyrene plates (Greiner Bio One, Frickenhausen, Germany) and measured in 172 a Tecan Infinite M200 plate reader. Luminescence was further normalized to the culture density and 173 is presented in relative luminescence units (rLU). 174
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Overproduction and purification of recombinant proteins. His 6 -ArcS and His 6 -ArcA as well as the 175 corresponding derivatives were overproduced in E. coli DH5αλpir cells harboring the corresponding 176 expression plasmids in super optimal broth (SOB) medium. Expression was induced by the addition of 177 L-arabinose to a final concentration of 0.2% (wt/vol) to exponentially growing cultures followed by 178 incubation for 4 h at 37°C. To induce the production of GST-HptA proteins, 1 mM isopropyl-1-thio-β-179 D-galactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to the corresponding cultures. For the purification of 180 recombinant proteins (39), cells were resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 [pH 8.0], 181 300 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride [PMSF], 0.5 mg/ml lysozyme) and lysed by 182 three passages through a French press (SLM-Aminco; Spectronic) at 18,000 lb/in 2 .The lysate was 183
clarified by centrifugation at 100,000 x g for 1 h at 4°C, and the supernatant was filtered (0.45 µm). 184
The purification was performed by affinity chromatography at 4°C, according to the manufacturers' 185 instructions, in a batch procedure using either 1 ml Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) Superflow (Qiagen, 186 Hilden, Germany) for His6 proteins or 1 ml GST-Bind resin (Novagen) for GST fusion proteins. Amersham Biosciences/GE, Freiburg, Germany) in a total volume of 100 µl. To remove the acetate 198 kinase, the reaction was subjected to centrifugation in a Microcon YM-10 centrifugal filter unit 199 (Fig. S1 ). To test whether this 242 prediction is correct, a sequence encoding 6 histidine residues was inserted behind the putative start 243 codon and production of the protein was determined by immunoblotting using antibodies targeted 244 against the His 6 -tag. Membrane preparation was performed to enrich His 6 -ArcS to levels detectable 245 after Western immunoblotting. As expected, a signal corresponding to a protein of the predicted 246 molecular mass was obtained in the membrane fraction (Fig. 2 ). In addition, His 6 -ArcS was fully active 247 and supported the function of the Shewanella Arc system with respect to growth and csgAB 248 expression (Table 2 HptA, and the corresponding phosphorylation sites were identified in ArcA (Asp 54 ) and HptA (His 62 ) 254 ( Fig. 1) (23) . However, the route of the phosphoryl group from HptA to ArcS remained unknown. ArcS 255 has two predicted receiver domains with conserved aspartic acid residues at position 1017 (RecI) and 256 1162 (RecII), both of which might serve as potential phosphoacceptors (Fig. 1) . To investigate the 257 roles of ArcS-RecI D1017 and ArcS-RecII D1162 in the phosphotransfer from HptA to ArcS, we conducted an 258 in vitro study on purified proteins. To this end, N-terminal His 6 -fusions of ArcS and corresponding 259 substitution mutants ArcS-HK H731A , ArcS-RecI D1017N , ArcS-RecII D1162N , ArcS-RecI D1017N -RecII D1162N were 260 produced as soluble variants (aa 694 to 1236) that were lacking the periplasmic, transmembrane, 261
and PAS sensor domains. ArcA and HptA were produced as N-terminal His 6 -fusion and GST-fusion, 262 respectively. Our previous study revealed that no phosphotransfer occurred when phosphorylated 263 sensor kinase ArcS was incubated with purified GST-HptA and/or ArcA. By contrast, when 264 phosphorylated ArcA was incubated with GST-HptA and ArcS, the phosphoryl group was rapidly 265 transferred via GST-HptA to ArcS (23). Therefore, our in vitro experiments on ArcS substitution 266 mutants were conducted under similar conditions. To this end, purified ArcA was incubated with 267 
In vivo analysis of ArcS substitution mutants 293
Our in vitro analysis suggested a different role of the two ArcS receiver domains in phosphotransfer 294 reactions. Therefore, we further determined whether the observed differences in phosphoflow have 295 an impact on the function of the Shewanella Arc-System in vivo. To this end, the wild-type copy of 296 arcS was either replaced on the chromosome by the corresponding substitution mutant version, or 297 the mutated genes were overexpressed in a ΔarcS background strain. Previous publications reported 298 that deletions in components of the S. oneidensis Arc system result in severe growth defects under 299 aerobic conditions as well as under anaerobic conditions with DMSO as terminal electron acceptor 300 (22, 23, 25, 26) . To determine whether the introduced substitutions result in similar growth 301 phenotypes, the corresponding mutant strains were cultivated under similar conditions (Table 2) . In 302 addition, as a phenotypic marker at the transcriptional level, we determined differences in 303 expression of csgAB (SO_0866/SO_0865), predicted to encode structural subunits of type I fimbriae 304 (curli) in S. oneidensis. The corresponding promoter csgAB promoter was previously demonstrated to 305 be directly bound by ArcA (22) S. oneidensis Arc system on csgB regulation by the S. oneidensis MR-1 Arc-System, we developed 311 transcriptional reporter fusions. To this end, the luxCDABE operon was integrated directly into the 312 native locus on the chromosome. Expression from the csgAB promoter was then measured as a 313 function of relative light units (rLU). In all strains tested, the rLU values correlated well with the 314 differences in expression levels as determined by qRT-PCR ( Fig. 4; Fig. S3 ). Thus, the PcsgAB::lux 315
reporter fusion was suitable for analyzing the regulatory effects of mutations introduced into arcS. 316 317 A differential role in vivo for the arcS receiver domains 318
In a first set of experiments, arcS was chromosomally replaced by its corresponding mutant versions 319 encoding ArcS-HK H731A , ArcS-RecI D1017N , ArcS-RecII D1162N and ArcS-RecI+II D1017/1162N and the phenotypes 320 were compared to those of the wild type and a ΔarcS mutant. To determine whether the mutated 321 proteins are stable, the ArcS variants were produced by ectopic expression of the corresponding 322 genes from a plasmid in a ΔarcS background. The proteins were then detected using antibodies 323 raised against a His 6 -tag that was added to the C-termini. All mutated proteins could be readily and 324 stably overproduced in S. oneidensis MR-1 at similar levels (Fig. 4A) , and we therefore concluded that 325 observed phenotypes were caused by the introduced mutations and not by rapid degradation or 326 instability of the mutated proteins. In line with previous results, aerobic cultures of ∆arcS mutants 327 had an increased doubling time (95 min) compared to the wild type (42 min). No growth was 328 observed under anaerobic conditions with DMSO as terminal electron acceptor (Table 2) . 329 Accordingly, expression levels of csgB were highly increased in ∆arcS mutants compared to those of 330 the wild type (Fig. 4B) . Overexpression of arcS in a ΔarcS mutant restored the wild-type phenotype, 331 indicating that the ArcS protein level only has minor effects on the function (Fig. 4B) Fig. 4B ). Under aerobic conditions, the doubling time increased from 42 ± 4 min to 82 ± 10 min, and 336 no growth occurred with DMSO as alternative electron acceptor after 40 h under anaerobic 337 conditions (Table 2 ). In addition, csgB expression increased to similar levels as in an arcS mutant. 338
Thus, the histidine kinase function of ArcS is crucial under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. 339
This effect was independent of the protein levels, since overproduction of ArcS-HK H731A did not result 340 in a different phenotype. 341
Our in vitro data has led to the conclusion that ArcS-RecII D1162 is primarily involved in the 342 phosphoflow from or towards ArcA. Accordingly, both substitution mutations affecting Rec-II, arcS-343
RecII D1162N and arcS-RecI+II D1017/1162N , result in similar growth phenotypes that are comparable to 344 those of a ΔarcS mutant. Under aerobic conditions, the doubling time increased in both mutants (77 345 ± 10 min and 89 ± 9 min compared to 95 ± 8 min of a ΔarcS mutant), and no growth occurred under 346 anaerobic conditions on DMSO (Table 2) . csgB expression also increased to a similar level as in ΔarcS. 347
As previously observed with ArcS, overproduction of ArcS-RecII D1162 and arcS-RecI+II D1017/1162N did not 348 affect the corresponding phenotypes. However, in sharp contrast to substitutions that affect the Rec-349 II domain, the phenotypes of an arcS-RecI D1017N substitution were strikingly different depending on 350 the conditions. Under aerobic conditions, the doubling time of this strain (53 ± 3 min) was not as 351 highly increased as observed for the Rec-II substitution mutants but did not support growth under 352 anaerobic conditions (Table 2) . 353
According to the observed aerobic growth behavior, when expressed at chromosomal level, 354 arcS D1017N displayed wild type-like csgB expression ( Fig. 4; Fig. S2 In E. coli as well as in S. oneidensis MR-1, ArcA was demonstrated to be active under anaerobic as 391 well as aerobic conditions (4, 10, 19, 22) . It is thought that ArcA DNA-binding efficiency is depending 392 on dimerization and multimerization occurring in response to the phosphorylation levels (44). Thus, 393
ArcB adjusts the level of phosphorylated ArcA according to the redox level of the quinone pools. In 394 the Arc model system of E. coli, the histidine kinase domain is activated under anaerobic conditions 395 (Fig. 1) . This results in phosphoflow towards ArcA, which acts as repressor or activator on the 396 corresponding genes or operons (11, 18, 45) . Under aerobic conditions, the activity of the histidine 397 kinase activity is decreased, enabling a reverse phosphotransfer from ArcA to ArcB. ArcB also acts as 398 a phosphatase, leading to signal decay (21). Previous studies demonstrated that, despite the 399 significant differences in domain structure, ArcS/HptA can functionally complement the loss of arcB 400 in E. coli upon ectopic production, and, vice versa, arcB expression restores the wild-type phenotype 401 of an arcS/hptA deletion in S. oneidensis 25, 26) 
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Iuchi, S, Lin, EC. Overproduction of 6His-ArcS and its mutated variants (indicated above). Extracts of cells in which 668 plasmid-borne expression was induced or not induced (as indicated below) were separated by SDS-669 PAGE. The proteins were specifically detected using antibodies raised against the N-terminal His-tag. 670 B) csgB promoter activity in dependence of various levels of ArcS and its mutated variants under 671 aerobic conditions. Promoter activity was determined by a chromosomally integrated P csgB -lux fusion 672 as light emission (rLU) relative to the OD 600 . Wild-type expression levels were almost below 673 background levels (not shown). The white bar displays the activity in the absence of arcS. The black 674 bars display the activity when arcS and corresponding mutants were expressed at chromosomal 675 levels, the light-grey bars display the activity when the corresponding proteins were overproduced. 676
The error bars display the standard deviation of three independent experiments. 677 
